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Urinary .Diseases. We thouglit that sorme of the
points thercin contained would be useful to our

readers.
'l'he importance of knowing hov to niake an

application properly is emphasized. For exaiiple,
for the removal of freckles he tises the following
formula :

I 1-ydrarg. bichlor.......... .... gr. vii.
Aqua destill............. ... vi.
Sp. canphor ............... ..js.
Aque rosæx...... ....... . . .. v.

Threc or four thicknesse, of linen cut to coier
the seat of frecklis, are ioistened w ith the solu
timn, and are placed upon the face at night until thue
dry, wlicn they are taken off. Whatever reniains
on the skin is left there till morning and then
wasied off. When this application has been made
for a few successive nights, the part beLones red
and the epidermis begins to peel off in fine scales.
Theln lie recoimnends the usu of an ointni.ent

R Cetacii.
Cermealb. :i:t ............... 3
01. amîygdal ..... ..... .... 3/.
Hlydrarg. anmmon. Jhlor .... . ..gr. 21.

Acid salicyl .................. r. î5. 5 i l
This may be used night and morning-the

application being made by gently rubbing the paste
over the face with a clean finger for five minutes at
a time. HIe tells us that, by the use of the lotion
for four nights followed by a week's application of
the salve, the freckles disappear. It may be
nec essary in particularly obstinate cases to repeat
the treatnient. Tlie great thing, however, to be
acconiplished in these cases is to prevent a retuin.
For this purpose he recoimen(ls 1-ebras (prin.:ess)
vater to bu used alternatel) every night with the
salve mîîentioned above.

eI advises that a weekly use of spiritus saponis
kalinu., (soft soap, 2 parts, S.V.R., i part) instead
of other soaps, in those who have a poor coni-
plexion. To apply it, steep sone absorbent cotton
n warn water , the soap is then put on the cotton,

witl which the face is gently rubbed for five
m11ilnutes. It should ail bc wasled fron the skin
n warn water, after which a simple powder of equal

parts talcumiî and carbonate of iagnesia is dusted
on and left there for the renainder of the night.
In1 these cases, during the winter months, it may

bu necessary to resort to soie application, and
there is none better than the following:

R Ac. salicyl .......................
Aq. rosa: ............... .vi.
Sodii. bibor., q. s. Ut fi. sol.
G lycerine ...................... .
Filter.

Linen cloths arc moistened with it and applied
to the skin upon which they are allowed to dry at
nigit ; while during the day the lotion is gently
rubbed over the skin and allowed to dry there. H e
says that seeral cases of obstinate punttate red
acne ha) e y ielded to thi5 lotion, and that in some
cases of urtiLaria wherit was used, deLided iiii-
proveient took pla.

Electrolysis has fur a long tine been used for
the removal of superfluous hait , Dr. Morison has.
give n it up, and in its .stead uses cqual parts of
yellow sulhate of arâcià. and quiLklimie, made
into a paste with hot water. Thiiis is applied tu the.
hairy skin and alloved to dry. It is said to reinove
the hair for ten to twenty days and sometimes
)ermanently. Electrolysis is, however, of service
in getting rid of strong hairs gru\ ing fron mîîoles, in
the removal of moles themseh es, of angiomata, etc.

For the removal of warts the following is recoin-
nended :
l' -Iydrarg. bichlor.............gr. v.

Acid salicyl.... ............... .
Collodion. .................... i. i t

This is applied every day, the upper crust of the
previous application being rem îoved before a f:esh
one is made. Usually after four applications the
wvart beconies so softened that gentle traction vill
remove it paiilessly. If a further dressingT is re-
quired, a 5 per cent. salicylic-lanohn ointment is
ail that is necessarv.

In those n.sightly, cases in which there is a.
chronic indurated acne, the galvanic current is of
great service. It should be used about three-
times weekly and in the intervals the .solution ot
soda and salicylic acid miay be applied. About
six weeks are necessary to effect a cure.

For the benefit of those who are especially
cosmedcaHy inclined, we nay mention that the gal-
vanic current is a iost excellent substitute for
rouge, and will produce a natural blusli that no,
amount of rubbing can reniove.
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